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Chronic, prolonged, frequent use of small wireless 
technologies is recent in history and unknown in 
nature.  Our bodies suffer consequences, depending on 
our use habits and favorite devices.  We may 
experience problems with eyestrain or vision, deafness 
or dizziness, aches and pains and "itis"es.  Our skin 
might itch or redden. We may cause accidents or 
become the victims of accidents of distraction.

We may become addicted, lose sleep, eat poorly, isolate 
ourselves.

If we are young, we may not develop properly, or learn 
easily, or develop friendships.

This map offers a linked list of health issues caused by 
these devices -- unrelated, and in addition, to the bio-
effects of EMF.

MOBILE DEVICES AND HEALTH

EMF bio-effects
Headaches:  visual/auditory/postural

Repetitive use syndromes
Structural/postural strains
Special sense distortions

Addictive behaviors
Developmental disorders

Contact allergies, infections
Thermal effects, burns

Accidents due to distractibility
Loss of social skills

Distrust of personal experience
Indirect:  environmental quality loss
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